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Opinions on Pres.·Buell G. Gallagher's appraisal of ath
at the College in his biennial report to the BHE ranged 
strong disagreement to general acceptance. 

--------------------------------------------------------~ 

Lavender Captain and Coach IBeavers Lose 

r s ~isagreement with the president's views was expressed 
. ..- . " 

I Conlin Nets 
7th; 
23 

To Pace Rams Stan Worschel '55; Student Athletic Association presi-',.' Tig.--1elJ:L.' and Ben Trase~ '56, presi-~ 
of the Varsit;y, Club .. "Ac- p" F 

·on'·:.·.·S. . toDr.Gal'lagher,.wehave . ea,ce avors 
fresh "~and healthy, emphasis on' . _ ' " 

- ...... ---~.. .athletics," the;: corri- Voluntary Lists 
By Sam Stein 

Things were fru.; Jram rosy for' 
the Beavers at Rose Hhl:l tast 
night, as a strong, tournament
bidding, For d ham basketball 
team defeated thecagers, 78-59. 

.",a·.'''."" "We agree WIth the· . ..' : 

:aspect but not with the"I'n' Prl-RCI-pIe'.' 
one. The health of the . ...:. 

""I",·h.f:1·i'iinm·does depend upon the Dean James S. Peace (Student Last night's loss gives the Col
lege's team a 6-7 season record . 
Fordham now sports a 16-7 mark. 
The win was- the Rams fourth 
straight win over the Lavender. 

.. ;" .. _p.u"",,,,,-c . of, commercLalism but it 'Life) has'given his quaiified. sup~ 
depends uponcompeteillt port to the prin1cipre of volun..; 

The administration's t-ary membership lists of College 

len Henry 

st season, 
ationally 

pol'ilCy has caused, and organizations. . 
c,?ntilllue to result in, the re- "If we coUild get the students to 

O~ted~;t: of good coaches." sUlbmit the . lists voluntar1ly, and 
Another' ,aspect of intercollegi- if they could be verified. without 

athleUc policy was eXipressed any red tape, I'd be all for it," he 
the opinion of Dr. Arthur Des- said .. "HolWever, I- don't think we 

(Faculty Man:ager of Ath- can get them voluntarily." 
''The president's report on Formerly'VolunIery 

whole takes recommendatioills In the past, students have sub-
Merv Shorr Nat Holman 

ugl"ested by the General Farcuility mitted a voluntary Est of their. '. . 
on. Intercollegiate extra-culTkular activities to the Dra i!t 

in its annual report. The Departm.ent of Student Lif~. But,. 14 ( 
_ in" . t!t¢~ .~!~~rt. . is 

wtlolE~ome:one. HriweVe'.t, the way 

Wil.IA/fect Few Here 
¥ete~Giis~· Co:uRsellJr·· 

Despite captain, Merv Shorr's 
24 points high for the game, the 
Beavers were unable toequaJ the 
Rams' Scoring COmlbination of Ed 
Conlin, Bob Reese and Biliy 
Lyons. Conlin was high scorer 
for the Rose Hillers 'With 23 
points, While Reese hit for 13 and 
Lyons for 11. . 

The Beavers, hitting a poor 
eighteen per cent of their Shots 

. . : 
IIIiI/lUllnUlIHl",,"ruilllH,"IlIIHUlUH~111I1IDIDIia 

t ·ll b t· - .' . . Fordham (78) OONY (59) .lTI,U_"N>,,,.,,,,t progran'r cans I f! ex- . ion. . .·By Allen' Kraut G FTPI . .G FTP 
i1~iiWl,~mOled.. and yet not becommoer- Six political cIubshave incli- ~ .. . Conlin If 7 923 Shorr It 8 824 

There is a definite need oated. that the,,, will not ·comn.l". Few students will'have their' college c~reers interr~pted McCormack 0 4 41 Jacobsohnrf 4 311 .,a.u",,,,,.l. "I:' J Reese rf 3 7 131 Kowalski c 2 0 4 
!':U·f'lIIF"yo fresllman teams." with the present ruling requiring by the draft, according' to Dr. Arthur Taft _(Veterans Connors 2 3 7 Jensen 2 1 5 

.•. Lyons c 3 2 8 I ScheftlanIg 0 1 1 
Alien' Kraut '55, Day Sessiolll compu.lsory full memlbership . lists Counselor}... Cariglia 0 0 01 Tannenba<llJl 2 .4. 8 

'th d'f' d 1· h' h' '. '. w .. Lyons Ig" 111 1 SimmOOB rg 1 2 • 
t~ve. to thoe SA.A. ex- nor WI a mo I Ie ru mg w IC "At present," said Dr~ Taft,'~.No . one under .twenty:-one Halg 1 1 3 1 Berson 1 " a 

board, agreed that, "the Dean Peoce had planned: to re- d h If f'· b· . d"" ft . McCabe 0 0 0 I . 
quest from the Student-FacuJt~ an . a ·a years'o age IS emg ra ed. Most students wiU ~~~~;t i ~ ~ I 

sI.nretPthoert.corrPU!tthpee ri!:. ec~ Committee;o.n Studen.t Mfairs. J graduate or-be seniors by ;the.· . . , . . ---I ---
'"'" ~I:'.~ t' tn' h thO " • Totals 2430781 Totals 2019'59 

l' ';Regrets Decision .lme ey reac IS age. 5 N I' t t" Half. time seore--Fordham 41. CCNY 19. m ,glad he makes the point 'SI·n~· all·fI·rs-t··· d . t· . ~ . ees 0 n errup Ion Of. ficlals--Jammy Moscowitz and Jack 
th . . ".Si,n'ce .the clulbs h,ave alre'ad" ,,,,,e' In U!C lqn -nOVIces e CIty should provide .ade- "u J Curran. ' _ 

funds for a decent athletic s.aid that they w.ill disregard the are automatically cancelled. until 
ruling .no matter what the SFICISA the end ,of the scJ:lool year, most Big-time gate receipts . ' 

not the p r (, per solution. decides, there doesn't seem to be semors receiving their first no-
lceton 

1""",nnUIllIOIIf""IO,,""""nnm"""'IIfIUlIHIIIIIJlmnUlDJI","""lIIlnmlmnma 

.a's squad ,1--------------,-. 
·eguIar Co~ference 

any point in requesting the tiIces will ibe pernlitted togradu-
SFOSA to modify it," Dean Foeace at;:Ch 
said. . . . ances to. .start· graduate 

in the first half, never threatened 
the Fordhaln,quintet, though they 
outscored the Rams in the final 
half. 

• \ _0 

md St. All students or fa:.culty mem-
of the bers interested in serving on 

panels' to lead discu~ions of 
sulb""1tbpics for the All-College 

----.. Con<fereneewhose theme is, 
----.. "What are the reS/pon~ilbilities 

KS 
. 
",ces 

rent 

of City, ¢ollege for developing 
valu~s in th'ought-and action?" 
ar~,~ged' to contact Professor 
Edward Mack (English,. in his 
office, 11'8 G Main as soon as 
possible. , 

. '~I_ am sorry to ~ee that the' school are aJso good," he a~ded . 
clubs have chosen'to defy ,th~rul- ~epresent m?nthLy draft quo
ing," he added. "I wouJd much ta]s 111,000 ,and IS expected to _be 
r.~tperthey h?q'accepteclit under : to a,boJ!t 18,.000. in Jun.e: 
protest. Then we could hav'e at~ .' '. . :~~,;e dr~ft was InstItuted In 
tempted to find some sQlution." 19'511;. the mo.nthly. draft quota was 
'The Department of Stud'ent as hIgh: as 6O;o:m. 

Life is "duty-houild". to accept ·Dr;TJ;l.ft attrIbutes the smC'lle.t: 
the SFiOSA resolution, Dean draft call of coll€ige studen~s to 
Peace said. Thus, unless the reso- t~e fact that. th.ere ?re enough 
lution is changed, those .. o:r:-ganiza- older men to. fiJ<1 t~e' lowered 
tions refusing to comply with it draft quota. A la[ge Increase 
will lo~e all club privileges. ' 

. Boatride 
This year's College boatride 

will feature a "Showlboat" . .type. 
JOIN -variety show, according to' Dr. Arthur Taft 

THE 
\ , Walter. Levy '55, ·Student Gov

. ernmentPublic Relaii~nr Di.,' 
re':;t-or. . '.- ' ec' the'monthly draft call is unlike-

------., CAMOOS':;' ~ \ :?l~n~d fOr 'tilE~:~!t?~:»,..·. ~"~"'.T'-:~less Ii national emergency 
-.~~ p~~'~'"bY-:,.·.m~ls,' 

S';~lb It'!: .' ditions betw!e~ 
; Room ' 12 and. 2 in. 308 Harris tomor-

., in'· 
~I=~~t~--=-·..c:;,r row and in 310' !Harris 

~,-.u~_1 Friday f.rQIn 4.,6. 
All students' interested in 

peiiforil1iD.g are-invited to come' 
out for the auditions~ Enter~ 
tainers chosen wilibe allowed, 
usage of all the Boatride facili

to extend the draft for 
four years from June 

1955 'is now before the Senate af
te:, being passed by a lal'ge ma

pre-. 

tV. "Yessir, the ~appiest ,days of my life were spent writing for 

ties free of charge. 
This year's voyage to l3ear 

Mountain is slated for May 15. 
In the Past,' the 'event '. has 
proved the biggest College so-' 
cial event of the year. 

in the House of Rei>resen
.",1',,,,>(, The new biLl does not 

-for educational benefits 
'for. veterans. 

After the President announced 
that there would b~ no educa
tional :benefits for those in serv
ice after February 1, there was a 
flurry of enlistments and volun-

ry inductions.:. Sixty thousand 
entered the service in January. 

Fordham was quick to take the 
upper hand at the beginning of 
the contest, as coach Johnny 
Bach's squad moved to a COm4 

fortruble 23-9 lead midway in the 

I first half. Three field go.aJ.s and a 
foul by' Shorr and a basket by 

(a01~tiJzued 071 Page Fo-a.r) 

Mystery Bus Ride' 
Set for March 5 

Four major events highlight. 
House Plan's Major Affairs Com
mittee's term ca.lendar for this 
semester. 

A "mystery" bus ride on MaJlCh 
5, will be the first. of the term 
affairs. The destination is still un
known even to the tWo committee 
chairmen, Marty Smith '58 and. 
Dianne Sussmen '58. 

The bus ride will be followed. 
by cabaret night, April 2;' when 
Dri1l Hall will be miraculously 
transformed into a Greenwich 
Village cafe. . 

In accordam:e with House 
Plan's' aim of "inVOlving more 
faculty members in its progo:am," 
May 22 has. been designated as ';:""': 
the d:ate for a student-faculty pic- . 
nic on Long Island.··· 

The final affair of the term wiLl 
be a moonlight lbeach party .at 
Jones ~e~ch, Saturdlay night, 
June 11, a week after final 
exams. 
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Cagers Away Tonight; Mermen Gain Fifth Victor~ 
Bridgeport. Five D ~. t K e - n· ,e t ·43-· Play 

/ BySam~tein e,/ea lngs rOln ~ .-
A greatly weakened Beaver·.five will take to the road 

tonight to face the University of Bridgeport Knights in a 
game that will see the College squad operating for the first 
time without the services of Jack McGuire and ~ernie Cohen. 

. By Pla.t Sheehan 

The lo.ss of both McGuire and Cohen has left Coach Nat 
Holman with the .problem ·af find-'¢--------.:.-------

KINGS POINT, L; I.-The College's swimmers, strategically coached by Jack 
eked out a 43-41 victory over'the Kings Point Mariners here this afternoon as 
Schloemer .swam to a new pool record of 5:16.5 in the 440-yard freestyle events. 

'I'he meet was,a hard fought contest which saw the score ch~nge hands twice ing a new 'baJc.k-lcourt combination 
to repilace the absent Lavender 
aCES. "Losing M,eGuire W3'S bad 
enoul:5h," HoI 'm an eOom.mented, 
but Cohen's uneXipelCted depar
ture maikes th,ings worse." 

New Starters' 
In -toni'ghlt's game HoJrrnan 

experiment wi,th a starting five 
that he hopes will clii:k. lfue 
coach will give starting berths >to 
Ralph Schefflan and Wallt Tan
nenbaU!m, while the oItIher regu
,lars, Mer·v Shorr, Henb Jaoob
sohn, and George Jenson, will 
round out the starting five. 

"Both Tanennhaum and Schef
flan need a little more time," Hlol
man sta,ted. "Just about I/lwo more 
weeks and I'd be sure of them. As 
it is both boys must grow Wp 
quiC'klly -' they're repladng bwo 
good players." 

Tonight's encounter is the firm 
between Bridg€IP0rt and the 
Beavers. The Knights have lost 
tJheir last six games, their last loss 
'Coming at the handls· of Ad'e!1pbj 
Monday n1ght by a soore of 616-59. 
The quin;telt fr·om the Nutmeg 
3tate !13'S' -;poc!:tecl'-8···-f"'q.· .~~,-- ::j!.u 

w.hile the cagel's show a more im
pressive 6-4 mark. 

Tight Game 
Despite Bridgeport's r e c e n t 

losses, the game could prove rbo be 
a tight one, especially Wlith Mc
Guire and Cohen gone. The 
Knights gave Adelphia a rugged 
battle, w,ith no more than six 
points separating the clubs until 
late in the second haU. It was the 
Adelphi squad that handed 1Jhe 
Beavers a 107-718 shellarcking in 
the opening game df rthe season. 

Saturday night the cagers play 

/Walmen Underdogs 
,,4gains-t Mariners 

De.s.pite ,a winless caa:npairgn and 

Merv. Shorr 

the final- outcome. 
The Beavers gra'blb~d an early I rom:::';:;@)IYE;:tl;iIEjj}::C):tM:'(P?:};"?:? 

lead wheJl Sol Stern, Bdb Kel-
logg, and Jimmy Johnsen came 
;frorrt-A>ehin,d ,.to WIn .thi;! 30o.-y'-ard 
.-,m~·r~ay .in 3:1~.6. Minlutes 

later; the Lavender ',went aheaq 
'-bY-six; points. true .. t9IIow~e. 
'SChloemer'_s fi.J:'st in the' 220:-y.ard .. 

.' :rfees~yli~ eVeht. Kings 'Poirit :je': .' 
versed the lead when Oharlie 
Gtandjean, last year's Met· 50-
yard champ, and Harm Willi~ms 
placed 'one~'tJwo in the 50~yard 
event. 

Regain Lead 
. ,. The Mariners lead was short 

lived however, when, in the 150-
yard individual medley,· Tony 
. Sousa and Jimmy Johnsen placed 

host to St. Francis. of. Brookllyn first and second. In 'the n~xt Howie Sc!hloemer 
in a televised game from the 
MaoiIi Gynn. WATV (Oh. 13) wiLl 
handle' the broadlcast. Game time 
is 8:30. 

NYU Sextet Defeats 
,m.e. .. t-1oopsters, 50-1'8 

'SUMMARIES: 
300-YiLrd Medley Rell!-y-Won . by City 

(stern. Kellogg, Johnsen). Time:· 3:12.6!' 

event, the dive, IGllgs Point cap
tured the first two places to put 
the Beavers on the S'hort end of 
a 21-,20 sCore. 

220-Yard F'l'eestyle--1. Sehioemer, City; 
Schloemer came through vtith 2. M1,ltter, KIngs PoiI.Jot; 3. Slgmond, Kings 

~ -. ·Polnt. Time: 2:24.5 .. ' . 
a first in the 100~yard freestyle 50-Yaru Freestyle--1. Grandjean, Kings 
event. Kings Point gralb'bed sec~ Point; 2. Williams, KingSi Point; 3. Jan

dras, City. Time:·. $:24.8. 
ond and third, bringirig about a 150-Yard Indiv!<lual Medley-I. Sousa, 
a5-25 tie. Bob. Ke'llogg' showed City; 2. Johnsen~ City; ·3. Byrnes, Kings 

Point. Time: 1:44.4. _ 
A str<mg NYU womeJ?,'s ibasket- the way home for Shelly Mans- One-Meter Dive _ 1. Chislett., Kings 

ball team defeated th~ College's 
female ensemble by a 50-18 count 

pI'ezer a oromising n"aver sopho Point, 47.93 points; 2. Anderson, Kings 
, - De.. . - Point, 47.6 points; ·3. GilttJeman, City, 

more, in the 220-yard breast- 30.56 points. 

stroke. The College was never 100-Yard F'l'eestyle-1. Schloemer, City; 
at the Violet's gym, yesterday . b""h· I'nd after that. 2; Grandjealll, KingS! Point; 3. Baska. 

.,. Kings POint. Time: 0:56.1. 

afternoon. .. Lose ((O-Relay 
High scorer fori the winners . Howie Schloemer continued his 

was Fl'ances Lonzisers with· a 22 great afternoon, by breaking the 
point total, while petite Sandy 44<ryard freestyle record. The 
Weinberg threw in 7 points for Beavers then dropped the 44Q~ 
h B .. . + yard relay but the outcome of 

11 e eaverettes .. ~etty Jones f~l-"I the meet had already been de-
lowed Sandy WIth a· 6 POInt cided. 
mark. IIowever, the outstanding Coach Rider was very satisfied 
performance of the day was per-~i~h ,the . s~~a~J,.sho.wing, .• <#nt 
formed by the College's Rusty sIderIng the swlffim'ers -,have lpst 

200-Yard Backstroke--l. Byrnes, Kings 
Point;. 2. stem, City; 3. Farller, City. 
Time: .2:15.3. 

200-Yard Breaststroke-i. Kellogg, City; 
2. Ma.2!sPiezer, City; 3. WiJl)ams, Kings 
Poinlt.'·TI.it!e: 2:39;6. 

~4a-Yard Freestyl.e>-1. Schloemer,. City; 
2. Mutter. Kinga POint; 3.' Johnsen, City. 
Time: 5:1'6.5 (new pool record). 

400-Yard Freestyle Relay - Won by 
Kings Point (Mills, Grandjean, Boska, Wil
liams). Time: 4:02.2. 

~··~~'S ., A DIU M 
. CAFE & PIZZERIA 

Fencers 
St;rong· Tig_"CH'L' 
Squad 'OIl" 

'The . C~ll~ge 
ters the home stretch on ·;:-;~l'fT·P",'h' 

day with an important 
algainst Princeton on; the 

strip. The Fen-cers; with 

over N.Y.U.' and Fordham'a;l'dJL:UIV<>. 
pect to face stiff com.petit101~T·p!,:j~nt 
the Tigers. Last season, 
ton defeated the Beavers, . 10 Eea>it:: 

The Tigers, perennially . 
the top teams nationally. 
pac~d rby epee-men Henry 
wrat, Kinmont and Hoistma 
A1Hoffmari. Last season, 
'ma was fifth natio.nally 
epee, while Kolo.wrat 
·sixth in the natiop-. 
who was placed tenth 
standings, won his three m;attbl'1e8oE!llt 
in last 'Season's match 
the Beavers. 

The Seavers' 
wiUbe in the sabre 
p.aced by Capt: Dick Stisco "",1'\T',"""""" 
Marty Wertlieb. With the 
Ancile Malden through 
tion,the epee is not up 
strength. However, Joel 
eXIPected to compensate for 
den's loss,· as he 
his ability in m~tches 
Columbia and N.Y.U. 

Mter the Princeton 
ment, Coach Lucia's squad 
finish out the regular < 

Jones, a guard who switched 'at 
half-time to play forward :for the 
first titqle, and scored :4 points. 

Ben 'r.rasen an.d Lou Ruffino for I 
the rest of the season. algainstBl."oQklYIl .and St, All stu 

l1ille.taliaD 11.0'" At the conclusion.pf the bel'S inte 
season, the 'Fencers 'rtla:i" enterpanel.s·t.( 

" period of inact1virty, during the .-____________ _ 

:'E:cent interseSlSJion, Coacll Joe Sa
pora is hopeful the Oollege wrest
ling team can upset Kings Ponnt 
this Satu,rday in Tech Gym. 

This coming' Saturday the 
swinrmers face Hunter at the 
Oollege. 

I37th St .. & Broaalway R - . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~:e~g~lO~n~a~I~~1~C~t~r~B~a~nl~Ee~nls~topic 

Conieren 

However, Sapora's optimism 
may not be enough, fOT Kings 
?oint has buHt up an impressive 
';-l-record, with v1ctories over 
Colgate. U. S. Coas(Guard Acad
,,:ny, Tufts and Broo,k,lyn Poly. 
The team's lone loss came at the 
~dnds of L. I. Ag;gies. The Mar
:ners are out to revenge last 
year's defeat to tlhe Beavers and 
from all aC'.counts, they are qUlite 
cd'parble o.f doing so. 

Leading the Ki.lgS Point gr3!p
plers is 137 Co-captain Ray Far
Tis, who h3!s gone undefeated this 
".eason. He figures tIO give the 
Beaver's Steve Karides a rough 
time. Among the other weight 
classes, the M;:u-iner.s are strong
est in the lo1gihter dlivisions. In ad
dition to Farris, they have 1~3 
George Munich, an up and COIn

jng Plebe, 137 Rudy Anderrs, and 
} 47 veteran Carl Molbius. 

Although, the Beavers have 
lost all four of the,ir matChes to 
:iofstra, L. I. Aggrles, Lafayette 
"mel Lock Haven, their slhowing 
;,.~ainst tJhe Leo:pards, was an im
!)ressive per'formantce despite a 
~ 5-13 setback. 

SEMINARY SCHOOL 
of JEWISH STUDIES 

Evening Courses 
For Adults 

IN 

HEBREW LANGUAGE 
and LITERA lURE 

Jewish History and Sociology, 

Bible. Religion, Philosophy, 

Jewish Musie aIIld Dancing 

HELD 
MONDAY and. WEDNESDAY 

. EVENINGS 

REGISTRATION NOW 
CLASSES ,BEGIN FEB. 14 

SEMINARY SCHOOL 
OF JEWISH STUDIES-

Northeast Comer of B'way 
and 122 Street 

New York, New York 
PHONE: RI. 9--8000 

CraR'lnting 
lor Exalns? 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you - a 
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an 
average cup of hot, black cof. 
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you cram for that exam 
... or when mid·a fternoon 
brings on those "3 o'clock cob· 
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown .. '. 
helps you snap back 10 normal 
'and fight fatigue safely! 

r-------~;;a:~~~~--------------------~--~------t "~~taI 
of City: q 

S OT UA>SH 
, \\ FOR YOUR . 

~ DI~~~:~y ~o:':r~e~' 
~ forbookf in current 
demond. Bring 'em in' 

~OW, before time' depre-. 
dates thei~ value.' . 

BARNES & NOBLE 
!lnco""pollattd 

FIFTH AVE. AT 18th ST., N.Y. 

valu(:!s in 
ar~··irrged 
Edward 1\ 
office, 11'1 
possibie. \ 

"Yessir. 
Campus! 
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iews on Athletic Program Rams . Top C~lgers 
n Pres. Gallagher's -Report . .. _.. ' 

78-59-,. 
100n as 
vents. 

eet With Mixed Reactions Shorr HIts for 24 Points 
Is twice 

Opinions on Pres.' Buell G. Gallagher's appraisal of ath
at the College in his biennial report to the BHE ranged 

----------------------------------------~------------~ 

Lavender Captain and Coach II Beavers Lose 

season, 
;io.nally 

strong disagreement to general acceptance. 
~isagreement with the pr~i~ent's viewstwas expressed 

Stan WO.rschel '55; Student Athletic Association presi-
.... ,.cu·'c. ,and Ben Trase~ '56, pr~si-~ 

~fuev~~c~'~-p' F ' . 
• mrd'in to Dr. GaNagher,wehave . eace avors 

fresh~and 'healthy, emphasis on .. . • , .. ': 
.,UL<1.C"' .. • ',athletics." the~ coni- VoluIitaryLists. 

'We agree wIth the· ...' , 

aspect but not with the. 'In' Prl-ncI· pie" 
one. The he'alth of the . . 

___ ,~n.o' .. !>nrn does depend upon the Dean J.ames S. Peace (Student 
ence' of commerelalism but it Life) has'given hisquaiified sup~ 

depends upon 'competeillt port to the prinlciJpile of volun
The administration's lary membership lists of College 

pol'iJCy has caused, .and organizations. . 
continue to result in, the re- "If we 'Could get the students to 

u ... ,~~·o~ o'f good coaches." sUlbmit the' lists voluntar1ly, and 
Another' aspect of intercoUegi- if they 'could ,be verified without 

te athletitc policy was eXlPressed any red tape, I'd be all for ito" he 
the opinion of Dr. Axthur Des- said.· "However, 1- don't think we 

(!Faculty Man.ager of Ath- can get them voluntarily." . 
. ''The president's report on Formerly'Volunmry 

whole takes recommendatioills In the past, students have sub-
Merv 'Shorr Nat Holman 

u~~~es·ted by the General FarCUllty mitted a voluntary Est of their . ". . 
on Intercollegiate extra-curricular activities to the D'-£IJ!.t W7;11 A -r-rect Few Here 

HUC".'''';:) in its annual report. The Department of Student Life. But, • '-AI J j W ~ '. J J • 
...... ", ...... ·'·..,"a1 wh~i~~~:~e~ H~V;;r,eJ?t1f~·pt:~;y:~· ·~'l ;"7:~~~~~;;~~1:~t;"T~~.~ ~~.-::.·k£!· ·Nfi;"·~ ~~(if·';""'·'· . VeterfHis'~ CO:UBSf3Wr·· 

program' can stilI b~ ex- .tlon.· 'By Allen' Kmut 
ag'~lm<iled.and yet not becommer-Six political cluhshave inai- ~', . 

.H~U".CU:. There is a definite 'need oated. thiit they will noteomply Few students Wm 'have their' college careers interr~pted 
" •. r. ...... ~~ fres~an teams." - with the present ruling requir:ing hy the draft, according' to Dr. Arthur Taft _(Veterans 

Allen Kraut '55, Day Session compulsory full memlbershiplists Counselor}. . 
"",nrt",,:',nfo!>t:ive. to the S.A.A. ex- nor with a modified rul·ing which "At present," said. Dr~ Taft,.'~No .one under .twenty-one 

ho~d, agreed that, "the Dean Pearce had planned, to re- and a half years 'of age is being drafted. Most students will 

Conlin Nets 
7th; 
23 

To Pace Rams 

By Sam SIein 
Things were far; .from rosy for" 

the Beavers at Rose Hhll Last 
night, as a strong, tournament
bidding, For d ham basketball 
team defeated the cagers, 78-59. 

Last night's loss gives the Col
lege's team a 6-7 season record. 
Fordham now sports a 16-7 mark. 
The win was- the Rams fourth 
straight win over the Lavender~ 

Despite capta-in, Merv Shorr's 
24 points high for the game, the 
Beavers were unable to equal the 
Rams' scoring comlbin.ation of Ed 
Conlin, Bob Reese and Billy 
Lyons. Conlin was high scorer 
for the Rose Hillers -with 23 
points. while Reese hit for 13 and 
Lyons for 11. 

The Beavers, hitting a poor 
eighteell1 per cent of their Shot$ 

• 
• HiIllHlIRIJIIlIlHlllllHlJmmIIllllRIJIIHllfHtHHIlIIII~ 

. Fordhtun (78) CONY '(59) 

. G FTPI . ·G FTP· 
Conlin If 7 9 23 Shorr It 8 8 24 
McCormack 0 4 4 I Jacobsohn rt 4 311 
Reese rt 3 7 131 Kowalski c 2 0 4 
Connors 2 3 7 Jensen 2 1 5 
Lyons c 3 2 8 I Scheftlan Ig 0 1 1 
Canglia 0 0 0 I Tannenbaam. 2 f, 8 
W. Lyons Ig 5 1 11 Simmons rg 1 2 ~ 
Haig 1 1 3 Berson. 1 C) a 
McCabe 0 0 0 I . 
Kuehnrg 2 3 7\ 
Bugniazet 1 0 2 s r€IPort. puts the issues quest from the Student-FacuJty graduate or. be seniors by the . . ... . 

in the correct pe~e- Committee. on Student Affairs. . 
. I'm .glad he makes the point:Regrels Decision time tney reach this age." Sees No Int~rruption 

---I ---
~ Totals 243078 1 Totals 20 19'59 

Half. time &'ore--Fordham 41, CCNY 19. 
Offic.als--Jammy Moscowitz and Jack 

the city should provide .ade- "Smce th~ clulbs have already Since aLl 'first induction .notices 
funds for a decent athletic s.aid that they wHl disregard the are automatically cancelled until 

I' tt h t h S A the end .of the scl:J.ool year, 
Big-time 'gate r~ipts ru mg no rna er w ate FIOS seniors receiving their first no

not the p r 6 per solution. decides, there doesn't seem to be 

Co~ference . \ -
All stud~mts or fa.culty mem

bers interested in serving on 
panels' to lead discussions of 

.... au .. :' .... s~tOpics for the' All-College 
Confereneewhose theme is, 

..... _-.... "Wh~ia.re the reSlpon~iJbiliti~s 
of City: qOllege for developing 
valu(:!s in thought -and action?" . 
ar~'-~ged' to contact Pi'ofessor 
Edward Mack (English, in his 
office, U8 G Main as soon as 
possibie. \ 

any point in requesting the trees will ;be permitted togradu-
SFOSA to modify it," Dean Peace ate. 
said. . "~hances to start· graduate 
. ":1"':' am sorry tq see that the school ate aJ'S0 ,goOd," he added . 
cIl!bs have chosen~to defy .the·rul": The 'present monthLy draft quo
ing," he added. "I\V0uld much ta is 1'1,000 ahdis expected to .be 
r~tper-they hqq"aocepteqit undei jio about. J.8,OOO in June . 

. protest. Thoo we could. hav.e at~ en the draft was' instituted In 
tempted to find some solution." .; .i95il; the;'moh't·hiy . draft quota was 
. The Department of 'Stud'ent as high. as 6{l;OOO. • 

Life is "duty-bound". to accept . Dr:T.aft attributes the sofie-lleT 
the SFiOSA resolution, Dean draft call of college studen~s t~' 
Peace said. Thus, unless the reso- t.p.e fa'ct that. there ?l"e enough 
lution is changed, those ,.organiza- older men to fiH the lowered 
tions refusing to comply with it draft quota. A la[ge increase 
will lo~e ,all clwb privileges. 

. Boatride 
This' year's College bo'atride . 

will feature a "ShoWlboat".type-30 I N -variety show, according to' 

THE \ ,!::~~~~b;~' i!~:li~!s".:.~~=· . . 'Jnonthly draft call is unlike-
---~-l CAMRUS~; !~tou:ur.~J. .. ,t!U. fo;··th.e:j;:o~:~:iiriless Ii national emergency 

Dr. ArIliur Taft 

KS 
ces 
ent . In . 

·re-

LE 
IY. 

-":'-~~ 1ii<~· ril~reIS,' "tl-U·;U>.'aS, 

S ,,, ~lb Jrt;' r lldll4:itie~' ,jin(:islIUWiSi:ll····:!ll,tl:~CkC4pJi:~naeie(. etiabeltlStw'!:~ . 
~. Room . 12 and. 2 in. 308 Harris tomor

row and in 3l() !Harris 
_ 15 A MQ;n Friday f.rQm 4.,6 . 

"~I); I All stud~nt.s· interested in 

1

1- NO VI, peIiformiTtgare-invited to come' 
II NO\' out for the auditions~ Enter~ 

EXPERlfNCE' ::::t~~i~:e~~~:d~~~ I NECf5SAFW ties free of charge. 
This year's voyage to Bear 

Mountain is slated for May 15. 
In the Past,' the . event '. has 
proved the biggest College so,:,' "Yessir. the pap,piest ,days 'Of my life were Spent writing fer 
cial event of the year. . 

to extend the draft for 
four years from June 

1955'is now before the Senate af
ter.. being passed by a laI'ge ma

in the House of Represen
The new bilJ does not 

J?I:ovide -for educational benefits 
'for veteraris. 

After the President announced 
that' there would be no educa
tional ·benefits. for those in serv
~e after Feb-ruary 1, there was a 
flUrry of enlistments and volun

inductions.: . Sixty thousand 
entered the service in January. 

. Curran. . _ 

1IIIIIIInUilIRIDllililIDUIIIIIIIIIRIIDIIUIIIIUlilIDIRIIlllllllUIRHlIIIIIIIIIIRlJlmunmlHIl1IIII 

in the first half, never threaten~ 
the Fordham"quintet, though they 
outscored the Rams in the final 
half. 

Fordham was quick to take the 
upper hand at the begin~g of 
the contest, as coach Johnny' 
Bach's squad moved to a com~ 
forta/hle 23-9 lead midlWay in the 
first half. Three field goals and a 
foul by· Shorr and a basket by 

(Oo1~tiJl1led on Paile FOOT) 

Mystery Bus Ride' 
Set for March 5 

Four major events highlight 
House Plan's Major Affairs Com-' 
mittee's term caJ.endar for this 
semester. 

A "mystery" bU6 ride on MaJ.'ICh 
5, will be the first of the term 
affairs. The destination is still un
known even to the two committee 
chairmen, Marty Smith '-58 and 
Dianne Sussmen '58. 

The bus ride will be followed 
by carbaret night, April 2;' when 
Drill Hall will be miraculously 
transformed into a Greenwich 
Village cafe. . 

In accordaJllCe with House 
Plan.'s· aim. of "invOlving more 
faculty members in i.ts proglram," 
May 22 has been designated as ";:~ 
the date for a student-faculty pie- . 
nk on Long Island.·-·· 

The final affair of the term wiLl 
be a moonlight beach party at 
Jones Beach. Saturdlay night, 
June 11, a week after final 
exams. 
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bow-ever, what is wantedis.an honest, com.. C·. 0-l'. eg.e Fl. ·'.a ' .. , .. en._.~., ,a prehensive .consideration of those a:eas 'I ~.~,~ U~ 
which nood improvement, then th,ere IS a. 
very definite and vital purpose to the pre- I!-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-l 

paration of. the president's report. . AlCh£. Robert A. ITaft 1;;;;;; ___ ;;;;;; 

Mr. Frederick Myers of Sveen- You"ilg BepubliCl8Jls Club 
This 1952-54 reportis, inpne,sense, very Pedersen Sales Corp. will speak Simeon H. F. GoldStei'n, 

far from being a failure: It does pring to ort ''Waste Water Recovery" in authority on housing wUl . 
. PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKLY 

Vol. 96. No. 3 Supported by Student Fees light certain facts. which should long ago 100 RaNiS at 1'2:30 tomorrOtw. on the subject of '~Private 
have been freed from the pressure ·of half- AI££-lBE Publ,ic Housing:" 124 Main, 

The Managing· ~D:~dS. TRAUTMAN '55 
Editor·ln·Chlef 

truths, and unspoken truths whiCh buried A talk on "N-Terminal Net- morrow at 12:15. 

RONALD SALZBERG '56, JERRY STlLlIND '56 
them. Let's take.a closer loo~ at the major works" will be given by-Prof. R. The ,JournaJ: ,of ISocial ::S11I101e.onIU 

M. Fost&' of the Brookl'Y'Il Poly- The Journal of Social ~Ll.lU"1S 
talking points of the report: telChnical Institute. tomorrow .rat i~ onice 'again soli'Citing term Managing Editor . Business Manager, 

FRANCINE fARBER '55 HENRY GROSSMAN 57 
112:30. in 306 Main. pers and essays suitable for 'Pttles1:v 

tASME 'lication in the forthlooming ""'''''.r~'lC1 
Associate Editor News Editor 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 . BEN PATRUSKY '~7 
fearures Editor. Associate News Editor 

I. The Students 
Lecture tomorrow. by Prof. Su:bmit all mater1abc/o .The ,U .. ;talllUlllI!' 

"It me/ans something," President Gallagh- Maxllnillian, Chameddes (Electri- nalj Box 243. All materIal WIll 

er points out, "to become a student in a cal Engineering) "lSe;rvomechanics returned. .' 

MARTIN RYlA '56 SAM STEIN '57 
Sporb. Editor . . . Sports Copy Edlt~r 

ELI SADOWNicK '57 SHELDON SCHERR 57 
Co~y -Editor. Copy Editor College which has been a principal tar~et of and Automatic Controls." ,Young Liberals 

the Communist conspiracy, which ha.s met lBaet~riologiC'alISociety Will\~eet tomo~ at 12 Telephone: ,.AD. 4·".86 . faculty. AdYisor: Prof. Henry Leffert 
Au opilllons 'Expressea In the Editorial Columos Are Determined 

. . ,,,y MaJority Vote of the Managing ;Board 
. Professor Weiblb (Biology) will 216 Mam to elect offIcers a.n~ 

the attacks successfuNy, and whiCh has come speak on certain phasf:!Sof Bac- cuss, pJta.ns for the term. It IS 

through to a· position of. political and social teriology tomorrow in 313 Main .sentlal fuat all those ;nt:A,..~.",t.,.., 
The Assocl'aie Board: '-
tOPY EDIIORS: ~uliette Compar~ '57, Edw~rd Kosner '57, Allen K!aut 

'55, Alvin Perlman '55, Maunce Pollock 51'1 Norma Tannenbaum 58. 
maturity. Our stud,ents'-know this."· at 1'2:30." the organization attend. 

ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57. . . ,. 
It is a'we.J.col :_~~reIief to see this basic Baskerville Chemical Socieiy Webb Service Society 

, .... ';ion":eXIChangeR"esins" w,iN be' Wi1I: meet tomorrow at 1'2 
tONTRIBUTlNG 'BOARD: Mel' Copeland '56, Louise Gross 55, Rayner Pike piece of truth pointed out puiblicly. For years the subject of a i1::a1k by Dr. S. in.11 Main. Oandida:te policy 

now, the College has been the· target not Sussman from . water-service lab- be . established. · '55, Phyllis ~rager 55, .Arthur Stupay '56., ., 
NEWS BOARD: Ann Antlne '58, Nathan. ,Benezra. 56, Mel· Drl~Aler 56, 

Alfred EHinger '55, Ronald Glassman 56, ,.philip §oH~sman 58, Harry 
Grasslan'56 Martin Greenberg '58, Martill'-6rllberg 56, Jerome ~arp 
'57, Marion 'Krugman '57 .• Larry LeYlo'·57, T~d hwls '56, VI!lan 
LuBig '55, Dayld Margulies '58, Elaiae Nachby :55, Annetfr'.rf 58, 
80i'is Ringler ': '57; Shirley Ro~hIIR. '58, Martin Rosch,' 56, Sruart 
Schaar '58 . Howard SChwartz '58~ Marlene Schweitzer 58, Pat Shee· 
han '57 ,C;dle Simon '58, Gloria Stein 57, Barbara Stern '58, Robert 

only of the Com~unists buta~o .'.Of the ~x~ orat6rYtomorr~'at 12:30iri Do- . Debating :Socieiy 
tremists of tbe Q'ther side_ The, rema:!'ks' 'l remus Hall. .' Will meet tomorr<;lw at ' ..... il'U •• 

which have been made and=-are still being . . Be~ (DeH~ lMu 221 Main. New memJbersare 
'. . - .:: ....., ,.-: Smoker FrIday mgl1t at 8:30 at vited. 

maqe, In some' places, remarks mtlmating 42 ·Flanbush Av.e. hi', Brooklyn Economics Society 
that the College is a hesting ground' for We . -near the Fox 'l'heater. . Will pr~nt .film, . '''The 

Yellin '58, Vic ljegal '.58. . . ' 
'HOTO EDITORS: 'Mor~ Berger '56, Phil Bergman. '55. 

Communist menace, should have been re- (,Bio Society nual W'age," 139 Amny ll:IaU 
futed long before this. A film 'about anti-hiotics, "~d 12~30 on Thursday. Im!!erl'CY 

? II. The Double Menace Crit.icis.mor Ros~s .. 
·The first reading of President Gallagher's President Gallaghe.r,· citing'fjgures to 

report leaves the impression that it is, a prove that the numlber 0If "sUlbversives~' em~ 
good, comprehensive sUl'Vey of what has ~l'oyed. by the, eoD,ege· is being rapidlY,;e
happened at the College during the first tw~ :, ~u~ed t~ .zero, ~ds that., aJl pe:so~~ ~ho on 
years of·his adminstration~:Unfortunately~ the baSIS of eVIdence ca~ be Idem:ifled as a 
further reading makes it evident that it is mem/b~r of the Commumst conspIracy,; . • 

t th t . . are beIng separated from· the College. no even a. . _ .. 
. The rePOrt is, as it was certainly int~nded , :He~ys, ,':We are refusing to ~arm the 111-

to be, an excellent piece of public relati6nsnocent m. order to catch th~ gwlty ..• ~e 
Writing. It is apr-ogress chart, listing the re- '.,are r~fusmgtolet t~e .guilty"go ~ree m 
vamping and improvements that have been . order to~rotec~. ~e mnbcent. Thl~ ~ast 
instituted at the C01Jlege since President Gal- statement IS a ndiculous selif-contradlctIon.· 
lagher took office in ~952. . _. The question of wheth,er <?omm~ists sh0uad 

Unhappily; it is a selection of the rosiest be all.ow~ to teach here IS not the probl~ 
side of the area:s in whiCh the rosiest at thIS tIme, Instead, we must ask how, In 

changes have been made. It neglects, almost the name. of c?lnmon se~, is it ~?ssitble t~ 
entirely those areas in' whiCh changes are d:rarw a fine lIne separatIng the Innocent 
currentiy~ in the process of being made or from the "guilty"? W'hois to be the judge? 

III. The Proper Emphasis 
The president's discussion of the athletic 

the' Earth Shall Give Baclt Life," , /Education Society 
will be presented: 'tomorrow -at ' Elections andgooeral meet 
12:30 in 3:19 Main. A business 

'l'hursdray, February 17 at 
meeting will follow. " il1'.320 ;South Hall. Old and .n.:nel.1S, 

:.c:adu.ce~s SOciety 
,Prof. Kendall : will speak on members.jnv'ited to attend. 

"Aviation Medicine" at 12:30 tn- 'iFDR Young !DemOcrllis' 
morr~ in 417 'Main. . There:will be an . 

!Microcosm arid-planning meeting. on 
'Staff meeting will be held to- day at 12;115 in 309 Main ... }"aI'LY 

monrow 'at 12:30 in l00A Army. will diScuss and ihitiate.·t1 .l'Olttra ....... 

Anyone interested in ,becoming a for all· FDR. ~oung. 
staff member is invited. Alln~ members are ·.weJeomalvu 

INSA· Delegation." .
Meeting 'at 8 ,tomorrow morn-· 

.i::p.g in 20 Main. All delegates and 
ll1tertllates must attend. 

IPhilosophie Societie , 
"I win· deiiver an e:x>pose to

morrow in 3'05 Main at 12:aO on 
'Relig,ion: past, present aIIld fu-
'ture'; 'unless of course. someone 
else wishes to speak ... " 

Socrates 
. ,Psychology ,Socieoty-

Important m e e tin go will be 
held tomorrow at 11i2:30in 1311·· 
Main. Members and officers are, 
honorab1y -requested to ~ttend. '. 

tDr. Harold S.Osborne 
inaugurate a series of l~tl1"""~ 
SipOIllsored !by Tau ~a 
this afternoon 'at 5':1,5 in 
Miain. 

Dr. Osborn~ is a F~,llow ...... ·.,n'>~ 
the American lns,titute of .c..lI"'IIIHl"UU~S]; 
trlcal Ell'gitle'"ers and a 
her of Tau Beta Phi. At 
ent, he is a consulting ~l1l~.U.lU 
neer ,and presid~nt of the 
t~ational Electro - technic. 
Commission. 

where progress is most sorely needed. We 
firmly believe that it is, with those areas~ 
Where concrete proposals are most u.rgently 
needed; that this report should have dealt. 

The Mistakes 
program. at the College is, basically, a sound Hill I L h t H 
study of the rehabilitation OIfintercollegiate~ . e one eon 0 , . . ODor au.. .... ,I,aJ .. V.~)oIIU'.'-' 

. sports. Unfortunately, it comes very close Member: of- BBE,4ibf!r'. UDion' )n.~tIrr~bers 
The report neglects, alIDost entirely, such to· being anothe;[!. apology f-or eXisting .. It 'is ~ ,. . . 

problems as·student-faculty-alumnfrelatioru:; OOlly the firm statement that "whatever the, 
whe-re, . although some progress. has been pressures, we shall 'not returntoc~m,nier
made, much work is still badly needed .. It clallsm" that saveS this sect~on o! the report! 
touches on the problem of the Student Union from becoming an outright plea for forgiv~: 
only long· enough -to say tibat~ the bui1d~g is ness. / 
there/bypassing such problems. as coordinat-. The only important -suggestion made in 
jng student aetivitieS within it aI¥i ,financing this report, however, is the :request that 
the running of the building itself. The ques- . something be done, and soon, to assure the 
ton of how far the students' role in the ex- . Oollegeof adequate funds for its athletic 
pans.ion .of. co-curricular activities should be :\: progVam. President Gallagher, once ~nd for 
carrl~ IS. Ignored altogether. /,' , . .. all, has put in the handS of the city· fathers 

It IS WIth such prolblems as these, . WhICh the. urgent need for' funds to support a sane 
confront the College every day, that this reo: program. of ''proper -emphasis on 'amateur, 
p.ort sh?~d have been concerned. The ~ues- athletics.'" We -wholeheartedly ·h~ that 

· bon arISes: Should we ,look for solutions, they do not pass over this request as they 
even pr()posed solutions in a report such as I have so.oftten'in the past. The need this time" 
this? We are convinced that the ,answer is urgent.. : . . '. _ . 
must be yes. Otherwise, what sense is there . .. . 

· to ma'kingsueh a. r~port? If it is ~o be made IV. The Summing Up 
only to comply WIth a Board of Higher Edu-. . , 
cation ruling,' then it could just as well con- I _ On the whole, we think that this report 
sist of a series of progress Charts submitted did fulfill the purpose for which it was in
to the Ba;E for its private and quiet con- ten~ed, that of improving the College's pulb
sideration. ' lic relations with the outside world. In future 

Mr. Joseph SChlossberg, Labor man: to be elected to the l:llt:llr8h.f." 

union· ,pioneer andcuir~ntly. aHe worked'on' several .I!dllll._ln~n 
member of the Board of Highelr. and Jtnvish publiditions 
Eduldation, \viiI be honored .at aeriterh1g the field' of ··la1bor . 
Itln'cheon inl{1I!lel House tomor- twen1iy years agoa~d was an 
row at 12., ' . ganizer of the '11· ,LIl· nal,gtmna'it 

!Mr. SchlosSberg, who recent1y C!otlliIigWorkers' ;union; 
returned from the. holy land will curtently holds the title of 
speak on "Jewish Labor in lsTae} tary-general' eIl1el'itus' in 'that .~n-or"n" 
and the United ~States." He has ganization. j . . .. ~l:lectmll 
been cited"l)y the Jewish Ency~ 'The attlair, whi-ch is 'being 
clopedia as "ooe of the greatest sponsored by the Econ()mi.cs 
Jewish 13lbor organizers in the Sociology SOcieties, is open 
world" and was the. fIrst labor students at the College. 

CITY COLLEGE -BARBER SHO~ 
in Army HaD 

UaJreuts ~ Me 
7 Barbers No WaitiDl2' 

PHI EPISILON PI 
PRESENTS .r 

TDEOD,ORE 
SATURDA Y~ FEB. 19 9 P.M. WED 

We believe, however, that such reports reports, however, we' hope Umt President 
should be made in the form of a program of Gallagher will be a little less concerned.with PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE FEDERAl 

··constructive planning for the years 3Jhead. presenting the rosy side of the picture and 
If the BHEor anyone else wants to know will devote more careful attention to the 
what improvements have been made in any many areas which are still urgently in need 
two-year period~ the information is readily of some- really constructive consideration. 

(23rd Street a'nd Lexington Avenue). 
Tickets: $1.15 • 1.35 • 1.50 

On sale Room 120-M IN 



• _ ...... '" ,_"II- • .J<>- "::':":ver"Ceas'es 'rlib,errfpti'on j' 
Terriers DamReappearanc~ . Letters To ,The Editor 

A.1Taft 
iiblicans Club 
GoldStei'n, 
using wUl 
of '~Private 

" 124 Main, 

CITES BLEMISH 
Editor: 
the, President's report to 

splendid document marred 
one itnlpOrtant blemish. It 

_, .. 'it,b',n in a vibrant, warmly 
: ISocial :Sllildle!l:on,al sty,le and quite ()bvious-
If Social tlw prod'uct of a D;:lan of 
li'C'iting term admi~istnative ability, total 
suitable for and good wiLl. As a pub-
Irthlooming docwnent it is an 
ial:c/o The eXIOOPtion to the gen-
material will rule for suCh. outpourings: 

• "onr'''' in inverse proportion 
:'i:berals 
)l"IlOW at 1"' . ..."U'_"~ .... - to the bleriUsh. The ex

really clever, pffensive 
of the utterly unjuSt Mic

lI"etpOOlCh'that City Col
in any way a JlarticuJar 

, ground for communism 
....... ,..,,,.rI one ste-ptoo :liar;. There 

anachronistic flavor tOday; 
in taking any pride in, or 
admitting any,· W.nd ,of ne

hired by the BOOrd of Hi,gher Ed-
ucation. ~ 

To me it is tragic that the four 
presidents of our city colleges 
cannot see fit ~o take this stand 
before the Board 'and, in respect 
to the Feinbers Law, before the 

,for ·sepamtmg .communis1;s 
the college !by sp'eciaiJ:' 00-

of the Board of Higher Edu- ~ l?rofessor Mark ;BrunSWidiC Who 
was ilhe recipien4"of:t1ie 11954' 

_ Can?,p\is Academic F r e e d 0 m 
am not an talbsolutist, and I Award. 
imagine a time when sUlCh 

Y. action might have state legislature, "and that in par-
,Society justified, when UllSCTUpU- tiocular our president has gone out 
~eneral fanatioal 'MlarX!ists,\ abusing of his Way to endorse the- Board's, 
try 17 at prestig:e and authorjty as couTSe' of aclion in this otherwise 
1. Old and ,nlth{~ns, were 'able to inteIJe!c- exemplJary a.-eport. 
to attend. sedU'ce' a number ofreaHy Prof. MUle ~runswick. 

hut immature minds ,among Oh'airmian. IMusid 
17<>+>n .. students. Today, iIi. the pres:- AGREES WITH PREs. 

st.ate of our knowledge of the To the' ,Editor: 
".I1' ..... '.,Y of the communist process

'In President Gallagher's regovernment and the. pre-
DemolcrmllllJlg climate of opinion, such marks on oven;rowding, the 

is at best melodTamatic elimination of professionalism in 
arewetlc()ml~\J'l1unne::eslSaary, a t worst a athletics, the continuing struggle 

VIolation" of baS'ic humim by the administr.ation~,i()).provide 
even constitutioIllal r~t.9. better facilities for -the students, 

comrminist threat from and ihe many benefits that, the 
let">imrp.hnl1t is huge and ominous. Let derives from its 'support 'af 

.armed forces be .as strong as the College,he' expresses views 
in oPPosing it. But in which,,' will, receive' the . whole

country,unillike the situation hearted approval of ,the College 
a Fe1low " and Italy, the threat' . community. 

titute' of .cil'~lmlmlst sUlbversion from with- But to judge' from past experi-
and a Dr. Gallagher takes so ence, I would· guess that the 'part 
Phi. At seriouSily is, in my opinion, of the President's report which 
suIting negJj,gilble. will IProibaibly arouse.: some dis-
nt of the Matter of Concern cUsSion is the one which dealS 
ro - is a matter of great corucern with communism. I happen to be 

.of us that Dr. Gallagher, in agreement with the Presi-
=======:1> by baCkgrourid, career'and dent's views. I knaw that there 

c, At last Saturday night's basketbaJI game agacinst the 

The'blliriaer'which many li!b- St. Francis Terriers of Brooklyn, the Beaver made his return 
erals' now a.-egret h~ving made in to the College after almost a four year's absence: He was an 
the thirties and forties is tbeing immediate success as children yelled "1 want'one," and gii-ls 
repeated by the very few who cooed. "he's cute." ~ , ' 
are still in favor of a laissez faire 
policy towards communists. Asi,f Throughout the length of the Eager Beaver 

ga"me, Mr. Beaver wandered' fall" 
recent histOI"Yhad not shown in and wide. Scurrying through the 
many par~ of the world that stands and runningaoout :ale 
communism is prepared to de- cheer,leaders while they perfOMl-
stroy freedom to acquire and ed, he instilled a new and 'Warrm 
maintain power. feeling within the hearts of the 

While a laissez faire policy College's 'long suffering, :J;ans, 
mig:ht work in an ideal com- whose laughs lately have been 
munity, where each individual few and £ar between. 
agrees to respect the rights of all 
others,-as soon as a single per- Each time the Lavender scored 
son, .communist or other totali- 'basket or a iQ-ul was called On 
tarian, shows that he believes in the opposing team, the Beaver 
his own rights to alb:q~ge .the jumped up and' dOlWll clapping 
freedom of his political oPPO- his paws and licldng his chops as 
nents, laissez fair~ breaks _down: if preparin'g for the ,kill. How-

- ever, al!l knew that such could 
Prof. Da:niel~.lBronstein. never- be, for 'all Beavers, even 
~hair~D. Plhilos~p.hy hate-.crazed ones, are .vegetarians. 

"When "St. Fran~is 'scOred,,' the 
Film creature from', the Hudson, Bay . 

A half-hoUr- film recording, Area {or: so' runiors,'claiIn€d' 
. of EdwardR.MurrOlVi"s tele-t screamed "lucky;'" "fix"~md_ oth~ 
visioll interView With Dr. J. er' savil!ie epithets 'intended to 
Robe;rt ()ppeilheimer will be spur his human I count~rparts to 
presented to the senior class greater efforts. HoWever, when at " 
tomol'lr<liW at 12 in 125 Main. halftime the Beaver joined the on behalf of the school. . Norma 

Seniors will !be admitted throng in "Lavender" all wasfor- Haber '55 'made the' preseritatlpn, 
upon'shOlWing their class card. given. "After all~ , one fan reason- on benalf Of the senior dais. 

If the room is not filled by ed, "Boys will be boys and why NOw, the- creature prOWlled in 
12:30 students who are not oot Beavers?" the midst of the crowd,&narNhg 
se,niors will be adinitted. "Yeah" said anothel', "Every- at Terrier fums,but glvU1g a:U:to-

Dr. OpPenheimer, who was one'sentitJed to one flil'lg. Afte.r graphs to the youngsters, regard-
recently ~algeleda "secUJ1'li.tY all he's been 'alWay four years." less of team affiliations and itty
risk" by the state dePart-Dient MteDwm-d, 'the living symbol ing tb kiss a1l the pretty' gh-ls 
confined his talk. with'-Mur- of our 1C0~g~, was presented to 'who were very DHrehdivid'ed':in 
~aw to the realm of science; Prof. Hyman'KralfQ\ver , (Chair- their opinions as to 'the merits'of 

1..-_____________ .......... man, Hy;g:iene), who accepted it the old Beaver. ' ,'~-

pill DELTA PI , PHI DELtA PI 

,S~OKER 
A heekof a nice group of fel
lows are, inviting a . heck ofa 
lot ,of freshmen and sopho' 
mores to enio~ the delights of 
our Sil110ker -ihis 

., 
FRIDA YNIGHT. FEB. 18 

'at 8:30 P.M. 
__ e __ 

BRING YOUR -FRIENDS 
Refreshments Provided 

511 W. 139th St. 
near Amsterdam Ave. 

~STAeRTS' SATURDAY'.MAR¢H-,.5t~ 
I . DlNAPOLI. COAC~~~~~~ . ":l r 

Teacher in Elementary School 
REGULAR and SUB.STI'l'U'l'E ' 
,Exam Scheduled for~tOctober 12. 1955 

ClaSs. of J'une1956 Now Eligible 

SHORT INTENSIVE C'OURSE 
COMPI:.ETE·PREPARATION~MODERATE FEE 
MILLER SCHOOL - 50 East 42nd St. at Madison Ave:. 4th Floor 
. SATURDAYS 9:30 A.K to 12:30 P.M.· , -

TEN SESSIONS - TEN Qi SPRING: AND ,TWO IN FALL 
ATTEND ONE SE~N ·WITHo'tT OBLJG.M'ION 

DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI 

via lues .is Si() genuine IS. are some who hold, that intel
should not see that our lactual freedom' can ibest be pre

as citizens and above a1l, as served by allowing communists 
rJLo.n4~llmblers of ,a"m:eat educational the same rights and privileges I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

____ ~Ul,LUlJl.Uy, is fu'defend.' the basic as other political. parties;Thls 
....... ·JJ1'tIhf.. of the indiVidual jp. a de- notion -seems. ,to me about. as 
.I!I.lJ~.I(,l'~If'V to free thoUght and!liree realistic as the i4ea that freedom 

If ,f! faculty member is of the road can be best achieved 
of Jervertirig.;Ule truth in by permitting all' drivers' to be 

teacMng with intent to ,rub- unmolested in pursuing ·their . db-
·~Clal;~na11t this demOlCmCy, let it be jectives. ' . 

is open 
lege. 

• , 
9 P.M. 
· · 

beyond'reasontable dl()ubt, •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
of evidence from, the .. ' • • • 

and from personal rund. E"~ERALD • 
,-ll.lt:'l.;;\,U.:U relations deriving: ,. 1ft. , ,.. . .... : 

the classroom to a commit-:: . ',8, .. AR-"- " :: 
of his peers, i.e. fello()W teialCh- . 

not by paid· investigators • • 
•. 1824 AMSTERDAM AVENUE • 
: (CollIer 14ot1t Street) '., ":. · ... . • L"8. ,$.9088' • • • • 
: SANDWICH : .' . : - SPEGIALTJES . : · ' . •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ,Camp Co~elors;' 
MEN and WOMEN 

wu. file 56 contr, , .. day Clmps .fflll .... willi the Feder,H ••• f Jewlsll 
.Ph".n~"'OJI~, -MI.II.... III U. PrefertlCe liYell ~JdeIIlJ. sect.Iou ... eUctHti 

IHlflersllllt .. dl ...... ~· "'J.~I.,erstI. ' 
, • THIIRSDAY. 10 A. M':---S P.M. 

WED.. 11:3t ~ 7 P.M. FlI.. " A.M. - .. P.M., 
Caul"p' Department " ., 

FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT &: GUIDANCE SERVICE 
A No.Secta.riaM Vocational Ag~ 

42 East .41st Street, New York City 
No F.. for Plac.ment 

INTERVIEWS AT ARMY HALL. ROOM 34 
FEBRlJARY 16, 9:30 A.M.-2 P.M. 

,-

'., 



SP(')R'P:. SLANTS 
1!! -. 'By ~art.in Ryza 

. C,."ers 
(Conti'll/UN /rom Page oul 

Herb JacOIbsohn accounted for the 
Beavers' only scorialg. 

The Rams continued to roll as 

Couple of Quick On 
A,bout 'Chief' Mill 

theY'put i!ll 12 straight points be- The coach of our Lacrosse team, Leon (Chief) 
fore the Lavender started to hit. is destined to become a legend at the CoHege, if he isn 
With about two minutes left to already.' . 
go in the half, the point starved 
Beavers started to score as Shorr .. The Chief, a full blOoded Indian, attended 

'1 
A couple of weeks ago, President Buell G. Gallagher annOtUlCed 

that Ihe IhJd :submiUed, ,as part \of ~he College's 'budget, .. requesfi for 
twenty'}tho'usand dollars ,~f the 'City's ~oney (fa help prop up' the 
College'S "~ggingathleiic program. 

If the request is granted, it would be the first small step towards 
rectifying- the sUlb-standard condition surrou'nding sports at the Col
lege. The' most gLaring shortcoming is the 1a;rck 9f freshman teams 
in every sport except basketball. There aren't any frosh teams. be
cause the lIygiene department can't wangle any money out of the 
AdministI'lation to provide coaches for them. 

put in a one hander, Ronnie college and played football wi!h~------------i __ _ 
Kowalski f0110wed with two jump the immortal Jim Thorpe. Besides 
shots, Shorr hit for another three bei!llg an all around athlete in his 
points ,and Herlb Jacobsohn con- school days, he later pJoayed pro' 
verted a foul, ~the half ending football and pitcherl _ for the 

The ,athletic 'program ,is iSupported lalmost ,entirely by the Ath
letic 'Fee /Which 'all ',students /pay. Thi~ . idoes 'not provide enough 
money to (pay freshmen Icoaches. Freshmen !pay the fee \yet ,they have 
no opportunity)to compete 'in 'any sP9rt,except basketDall! 

Before de-emphasis of sports set in at th'is institution, basketball 
footed the bill for all the other teams, freswll'an and v,arsity. H<lIW
ever, big t.ime bas..~etball and .big time grate receiJpts will no.1 e wel
comed back he:re after the spectade of seeing the Grand Slam turn 
into. the big :bust. 

Certa~nly /the evil of ,commercialized 'athletics no longer IPOses 
a ·problem 'a.t the ,College. ILavender iathleteS 11'10 )onger compet·e in a 
frenzied, lhigh ,pressured la:hrtosphere of /the ibig larenas; The .great 
danger now is <that lour teams' ~ld. \degenerate :to !the q~v~l where 
not 'only would '.they not /be !big itime, Ithe)t'!would tict 'even be ''of l! 
representative quality. . . , . 

with the Rams on top, 41-19. Philadelphia Athletics. 
Although the Lavender retur.n- There is a story about a track 

ed to form in the second half, meet a few years ba{!k in which 
they were unwble to overcome the . the chief was ,challenged to dis-
22 point bulge wh~ch Fordham play his form in Traok Cl'nd Field. 
enjoyed at the intermission. The stOl'y has it that he cleared 

Fordham extended it's lead to twelve feet in the pole vault and 
30 poirUs, 51-2.1, early i~ the sec- beat .a spri~ter in the hundred 
ond half before the Beavers came yard dash. He was wearing a 
to life. They hammered' at the business suit at the time. 
ovenw:qelming lead but never got Chief Miner also speaks of his 
close enc;mgh to trou!ble the win- a;acuraJCy with the Lacrosse stick 
ners. . in a truly des~iptive if not quite 

'lllie cootest was far from remi- modest fashion. H seems that the
"ls~ent of last year~s lbetw~en the Chief a~d Alfie Reynolds, o{Ya~- contmual duel of wits' wi 
1lw~team'S i'n which the Beavers kee fame, once' had .a. control 

If our teams are. to be representative, alble to compete on.fairly 
even teliIllS":·agailnst.good ie.a~, then fres,.emen t$ms ·are ~ertain:Jor 
needed to provide good varsity mater1al. This is particu1arly true 
here, where no athlletic 'scholarS'h~ps are issued. 

were. edged, 53~5:~ as Al LaI'k~n .contest. Allie pitched b~ls ~ver .~ng of .~d'Ca~ misfits:; _""'-'H 
put m a basketln the. last SlX the _.P1~te .and .. ~he . C~llef_ .:fif~_ :Were recently spr:eac.img..the 

As the situation now .stcinds. )the freshmtan /'Who posSesses ,poten
tial varsity labilities ~oes nod: th.a.ve $he means 'of Ihaving his :POten~ 
tialifies developed by coachillfg . 

seconds to Ih'evE;!nt a major:. upset. them Vla Lacrosse stIok:' No-n~ ~". . _ .:-... _ . ': . 
In the preliminary contest the to. say who won-.-,Reynolds just of· how the Chl~ dld, ';':i'\.~n'P_H.""~J<:;'u. 

Beaver frosh were defeated by didii't have it that day,_ ':" ':Pits forBtirt- La~'cast 

and through iactual compeliition. 
Starting :with his sophomore year, 
he C.'3n go, out .for v'ar-sidies ·that 
will h'e facing opposition 'Of 'such 
calibre as fhe bigger Met cOlleges 
and Ithe Ivy ,League schools. !As ~ 
freshman he is being denied Ithe 
chance to !compete, :after .that he 
molY /be tossed lui lOver (qis heaid 
agains't .teamswiih muoh m.ore 
experienced perisonneJ. 

Professor Hyman. Krakower 
(C.p.airman, Hygiene), who is in 
charge of assigning men to eoa'Ch
jng positions, s~s that the mQney 
requested from the City could 
provide for- the suwort of th.ree 
of four frosh. teams. 

Unless 'these rfunds are forth
coming, Ithe"chan«;:es of· getting 
these iteams iare approximately 
nil. Unless, of course, we sacri
fice a few 'minor' varsity sports 
and channel ~ese 'fundsi1Ulo a 
h"osh program. 

Sport N~tes 
Intramurals 

This sprit;lg's intramtp'al rpro
,gram has been announced by the 
H:,giene D~p~rtment. The pro
,[ram is designed to attract as 
;:1any students as possible. with 10. 
""ports even~ ·open. . 

The inl:ral1§lurals star~ Feib. 24, 
,vith the baske~ and badmin
ton to~rn~:l!lnenis .. ~nd hi;t' until 
l'vIay. Those interested may obtain 
en try cards and notices listing 
the events in 107 Hy>giene. 

ASSOCIATION FOR RESEARCH AND 
ENLIGHTENMENT, INC. 

CHEN-CHI-CHANG. Chinese-Tibetan 
Philosopher, speakS on: "Theory and 

Practice of Meditation." 

WILLKIE MEMORIAL BLDG. 
20 W, 40 St., N.l.C. Fell. 17, Thurs. 

8:15 P.M. Student Adm. 75t 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
The Caduceus Soolety Invites all stu
Mnts Interested In mem~lp to an 
introductory tea, FRIDAY, FEBRU-.. 
,\ BY 18, 8:30 P.)\{. Faculty Lounge. 
The Caducel!s ~Iety Is the Colleg~s 
pre-medJcaJ and, pre:-dental lIOClety.· 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • · '. : AR:l1Y HALL : 
• • : CllNT'EEN : · ~ 
:. SOD~"'·FOUNTAlN· : 
:. TOB~tto - CANDY : • • 
: 0 BALL·.,POINT REFIW : 
• • 
: 1:00 A.IL to 10:00 P.IL : 
• • • GBOtJND FLOOR, AD • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

the Fordham y>earlings, 75-44. The gravel-v01ced.coa<eh ·hils a 'Apache.' .. , , ._ 

-R 

7/ij CH ESTERFI ELD70~ 
You'll. smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness-mildness-refreshing taste. . 

. You'll s;WUe your appro'val of Chesterfield's 
quality-highest quality-low nicotine. 

IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD ~ .. 
NO CIGARE1TE'S~ LJKE CHESTERFIELD -


